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airl Is a itood ridsr. sad tbe mare is awe--dats and xionrs.TOWN DIRECTORY. ALLIANCE DEPAlTiIENT."X oojt, here's ther best plan I Second: That the rolurne necessary de-
pends upon the population and business
of the country, and nor on the product
of mines.

Third : That prices rise or fall ia pro-tio- n

to the increase or decrease ia the
rolume of currency.
. Fourth: That coin money (gold and

RKMGlull IIRTKM.

MthoditC'hurcb. ritor. Rer. A.
I Btt. Herrice second Sundsy, 11 a.
rn. ; fourth Sunday, 7:30 p. m. Prayer
me et ing Tuesday night. .Sunday School
10 4. ED .

I'rctbyt'trian Church.-R- er. J. M.

lark. paster, herviccs second and
(Mirth huodayt, 3 p. to. Prayer melt-

ing Wedt.tkd.ty niyht. Sunday School
i p. rn.

Hajtjist Church. No regular pastor,
'uudsy School 10 a. in.

OI.ORKD CHUKCHI.
s

Iliikory Grave . M. E. Zion Church.
pastor. Iter. J. II. Stewart. Brrvices
first Sunday 11 a. m. . H p. m. Praer
ruM-tin- Wednesday night, 8 p. m. Bb-mt- h

Hf houl 0 WX.

Stood rrtibyterio t'hufch. No

rulr p4tr. Hubdtj School 2 p. m
Minionrj Hptlt ( hurh. -- Hr.
Andrewi, pittor. 5un(?jr School 9

. rn.

TOWN Off!' EM.'

My.r.-- A. U. I'eanall.
C'inniUsw.rr. W. t'. Willi tun, S.

t U Town n-n- Jn. MrKftjr. F. 31. Town
Mid, Jm! It. 3I' Lian.

I O. O. K. Hd Spring Lode. 1.

. . I., infrta cfy 3t(ndy night at
7 .; ,', k. VUitinK brethren re
iImIIv inritrd to atteod. .1. L McMillan,
N i . W K. U'lie, Sc.

" Profrees of the South,

la its issue for this week the Xanv
factum" , lUctni, of Baltimore, pre-
sents a summary of new enterprises
stilted ia the South since the beginning
of tbe year, showing that new concerns
have beta organized ss follows: 1 blastf
furn sec, 21 machine shops and foundries,
1 agricultural implement factories, 13
flour spills, t cotton mills, furniture
factories, t gas works, 19 water w.otks,
t carrisge and wsgon factories, Sd elec-
tric light plants, 130 mines sad quarries,

,123 woodworking factories, tfl ice facto
rice, 14 canning works, 3 stove found-
ries, S3 brick works, 6 miscellaneous
iron working establishments. 2 cotton
cbpresses, 10 cottcmseed oil mills and
1S3 ether aCUblUhmeats of mist-el-laneoo- s

character. v
Commenting trpon these tfrrree. the

ifj aw fthmrt ietvrtf aajs;
We want to disabuse our tesdr'rs ot

the Idea that the Sooth ts booming, sod
ia piece of this Impreasioa we desire to
prove to the world that the South is de- -'

veloplng steadily, surely and ia a
healthy manner. Enterprises that are
now beiag established ia the Sooth sre
put there to stay. They sre not being
projected to msle a show of activity, but
to continue npon a legitimate, sub-- '
atantial basis. There Is prttbly less
speculation ia the Booth at present than
at any time la many years pas, snd this
is the most eocoursging of the present,,
situation. The South is moving forward
nowopoathe lines of conservative leg-itims- te

business, and in the long .run
this means more good honest money ia
the pockets of sll concerned."

In its usual weekly sumrosrv of aew en-

terprises the fjffturtr$' JUtvrtl gives
the following as being organized durlsg
tbe past week .

A $1,000,000 coal and coke company at .'Cornlth, W. Vs. j a i00,000 develop- -

meat company at Keuova, W. Ve. ; a
t.0,000 cotton seed oil mill at , Kyle,
Texss; $150,000 coalmining company at
Calvert, Texas; a $50, 000 Ice and coal
storage at at Grenada, Miss. ; a $200,000
starch manufacturing company at Rome,
Oa.; a $100,000 company at roil Smith,
Ark.; a $150,000 phosphate company
organized by New York iartirs to oper-

ate in Florida; a $100,000 mica mining
and manufacturing com piny at Rich-
mond, Ya. ; a $50,000 flour mill com-

pany at Wichita Falls, Texas; a $150,000
sewerage compiny st Austin, Texas; a
$100,000 lead company at Conway,
Ark. ;" a $75,000 development company
at Cedar Town, (la.; a $l00,f00 land
company at Floreoce, 8. C. ; sod a $ 100-to- n

cotton seed-oi- l mill st Foit Worth,
Texas.

kin ti. ax on I taia t-- extra moca ol a
rineral. ut I ber an 'idea thet it'a the
beet w r fer os ter do We'll lead ear
crittt.s dowr this gnYj till we git ter
thet scrub brush wo kin do thet without
the on t ma then well
mount. Yer see by tLat time the cayu
sea will be gifting their-win- d purty welL
Xhen we'll ride 'right square down on
em, yelling like fury aa'.wbarerer a

red cits op we'll down him. Then if
they make it too hot for us, well dodge
inter the cabin.

An what then, Jack?".
' Wal, we'll sorter help the settler to

hold the fort. Anyway we kin keen
'em from eettinz the ahantr afire, 'till
tbe cavalry cornea. By thia time the
tmope most be on the trail an' after 'em
red hot They can't Ha great ways
off, nohow." "

Silently as spectres then we led our
horeee down the gully, carefully avoid-
ing the rocks that here and-ther- e cropped
out through the sand. Reaching the
scrub willows, we found ourselves within
300 yards of the house, and perhaps
about 400 from tbe burning barn.

Climbing quietly into our saddles, we
bent low to keep oofV the glare, and
Jack whispered. "ArV yer ail ready?"

"Yes." whispered back, and we
pressed our sombreros tightly down on
our heads.

With a rush and a crash we tore
through the brush and rode at fall speed
out into the clearing, now almost as light
as day, for the big, heavy barn timbers
were burning clearly and steadily.
Across we went, our exoited animala
plunging and leaping like panthers, but
still no Indians.

Fast the house and within a few yards
of the burning: barn we palled up. The
silence coifused us. Were we to late
after, all? Mechanically we closed' up
a fatal move, for with unearthly yells

ens a 2l lJfand Dlood-curuiin- g wnoops, ine inaians,
from a low sag in the ground on the left.
sent a murderous volley crashing into
'our midst.

Down went our brave horses, and
down went their riders, four ot ua
scrambled to our feet as we cleared our-

selves from the stirrup leathers, only to
throw ourselves behind our lead-riddle- d,

dying animals just in time to save our-sehe- s;

for again the villains poured
their lead into.ua this time, thank
heaven, doing ua no harm.

Using our horses for breastworks, we
tried to return their fire, but they were
effectually concealed.

"Anybody hit?"
"Yes, I saw Hank throw up his hands

and fall face down."
"Boys, we've got ter get out of this or

they'll surround us sure."
"Kiu we make a break for the cabin?"
"I think we might manage ter crawl

thar, by kinder keepinc the horses be-

tween us and tbe red cusses.''
"Hark, somebody is holering!"
Looking over our shoulders, we saw

that the door of the shanty was partly
open, nnd the settler vigorously beckon-
ing to us.
' "We must try an' see if poor Hank ia
clean done fer, fust."

One of tho boys crawled cautiously
around to the dead horse and fallen rider,
and returning in the same manner, whis-

pered sorrowfully that "poor Hank hed
passed in his checks."

"Now, boys, we'll make a run fer it,
stoop low," and with a spring, away we
rushed for the door.

Another streum of lead whistled by us,
but nobody fell, and in another second,
we were inside the heavy door, and help-
ing the settler barricade it.

"I heard you when you charged by,
men, bat it took me some time to open
the door, as I had a hull lot of things
piled agin it?"

"Are ye all sate so tar, Manionc
"Yea, thank God. My wife Is guard- -

i a J letng the back oi tne nouse, ana m
wtrhinc this nart What we feared
most is that they will fire the place, like
they did the born. My little daughter
reached you safely, did she?"

"l es, and is staying in tbe dug-ou- t at
the corral. We left two of the boys

ith her."
"Now, men, I'll show you the loop

holes in tbe logs, and I'll go and tell tbe
wife the little one is safe."

Hour after hour we strained our eyes,
peering through the loop-hole- s trying to
catch aigbt of the redskina. But they
were very wary and seemed to have a
wholeeome dread of venturing into the
firelit space in the front of the house.

Presently Stanton came quietlr in and
said: "Itoys, there's something going on
at the back that I don't understand.'

Leaving one man in the front room.
we repaired with him to the room in the
rear of the building.

Jack pressed his lace close to a loop
bole and stared steadily out into the
darknesa. Suddenly he atepped back,
and, pulling his six-shoot- pointed it
through the loophole and fired.

A wild yell of rage answered the shot.
"Ana. I thought 1 could fetch him. I

saw him crawling up, an' had a burning
atick under his blanket I guess he
won't burn no more shanties. Give me
a chaw of terbacker, somebody."

And now we saw a faint streak ol
dawn in the east, and soon tbe sun was
gilding the distant Baldy Mountain, and

what to us was a far more welcome
sight still waa glistening on the seab
oards and accoutrements ot a company
of I'ncle Sam's boys aa tbey came
through the pass at a sharp trot

The barricaded dwr waa quickly
thrown open, and rushing out we saw
the Indians in full - retreat a mile out on
tbe mesa. Judging from their haste
they must have seen tbe cavalry, for
tbey were pushing their poaie. .

Tbe cavalry bad also caught sigut oi
tbeas, for tbey were coming like the
wind, and aa ther swept br, in apite ol
our weariness and grief at the loss of our
pard, we cheered tbem until we, were
hoarse..'

Thoarxt dar we obtained horses and
safely eeoorled the settler, his wife and
oaby to the Cades Ranch. Overland
Monthly.

rJAYalUSG.
lie aeat a bonoh of roaee sweet

Lnto hie Sunday girl.
Aleo a verse about ber eyee.

And e en her hair rL

Bat oh!, what woe when aeit they met.
With manner warm ana mellow.

She bowed and smiled and passed bin

footed and t&t. so I sead tak bjr bar, assise;
jot raiJ. Msf Ood aroUe ker to joa.

U j a cannot b'p as. ear doooa ts sealed.
My relatives hv ia L , hfkblrao. writs te
then ra mrird to tar nttle daechtrr.

Bopiac end port a voe eee ia satacieat
force ti sid as, FRANK 8TAKTOS.

Ood knows I woald not want ferp for aay--

se'.r. bt tUnk of so y wits asd baby.
Tears were in oar ye, as Jack

finished the short and rather incoherent
letter; and then, good heavens, to think
that we were onlr seven in aLL

"O boys, if we were only a few more.''
"W bat can we do. Jack!
"Wal, I'm a feared if we tried ter cit

help from tbe Cactus Ranch it would b
too late w

"Do the leetle gal know the trouble?''
"No."
"Wal, let's ask ber ef har dad hav got

shooting irons.
"Sissy, did yer pap her guns, and

things ter home ter snoot jaek-rabbt-ts

withf
"Yes, sir, he's cot a shotgun, and be

bought a nice ritie that shoots without
loading, and please, Mr. Big Jack, can
eo to bed now? I'm to tired."

"Jimmie, put tbe leetle un in yout
bunk, an' you kin' turn in with me if we
gets time ter sleep

"But Jack, hain't we ergoin' ter try
an' heln m somehow?

"Ood knows 1 wish we could. But
we have ter leave one man with the
bosses, an' what are six agin a crowd?"

And truly it looked hopeless, but O,
to think of the fate of that gentle mother
and tender babe

"Bovs. this is maddening. We mast
do somethin."

Jimmie had by this time fixed, the
bunk and taken off tbe chad shoes
"And now, dearie, pile in, an' take a
real good snooze,

"But, Mr. Jimmie, yon most hear m
aav m v nravert first.

If a' shell had come crashing into the
dug-ou- t it could not have created more
astonishment than the simple request of
the child.

Quick witted Jimmie had, however
nulled himself together ouicker than a
dash, and before the child noticed the
astonished and confused looks, he had
carefully spread a bearskin on the dirt
floor, and gently as her own mother bade
ber "say her prayers.

The beautiful Lord's Irayer was re
peated in the clear voice, and tbem came,
"And please, my Heavenly Father, bless
my own dar papa and mamma, and little
baby brother, and 31 r. Big Jack, and all
the boys at the Stone Corral.

Starting up and drawing the back of
bis hand hastily across his eyes, and

to steady his voice, big Jack
raid: "Jimmie, you an' Juan stay an'
tend ter the leetle un. e uns are
erg in to help the folks."

Crash, and the dug-o- ut door flew open,
and five deternined men yes, men in
every senso of tho word that night-rus- hed

to the corral, buckling on the
heavy as they ran.

The heavy stock saddles are slapped
on, and m .scular arms tog and tug at
the long latigo straps, until the chincbas
seem us if they would cut through hair
and hide, so tight are they.

"Bo sure and ciuch 'em well, boys, we
can't stop to tighten 'em after we get
etaited."

"Ay, ay, yer kin bet on us, Jack."
Are yer all 0 K?"

"Yon bet."
"Then head fer the Baldy Mountain

an' if ever you spurred, spur this night"
Out and away, leaning low, until our

breasta almost rested on the saddle horn,
and with spurs tightly pressed against
our broucho' side, we swept swiftly
awxy from the stone corral. Big Jack
wui uti the left and a little in the lead;
and as we rushed over a low sand ridge,
I saw him and his horse showing dark
and clearly cut against the sky. 1 fe was
riding his bet this night, and his blue,
rotn was stretching himself like a
thoroughbred.

And now we came to a long stretch
cohered with loose and jagged granite:
at any other time we would have pulled
up and carefully picked our way over.
Bat to-nig- the stake we were riding for
was far too precious to care for horse-
flesh, or even our own necks; so with
slightly tightened reins and only our toes
resting in the broad stirrups, we pushed
madly across, the sparks flashing as the
iron shoes clashed against the rough
rock. Across at last, thank God. and
once more on the smooth plain, our gal-

lant cayuses, with ears well forward, and
distended nostrils, were stretching them-
selves and throwing dust like heroes.

Out of the sand and upon the rim
rock we tried a spurt, but the iaded ani-
mals were doing their best, and the steel
failed to get an extra jump out of them.
Another mile would bring oe to a poial
where we would be able if it were day-
light to see the settler's cabin.

Through a long sag, then a dry creek
bed; crashing through the stunted wil-

lows that lined its banks, we breasted
the slight ascent, and in another minute
were on the summit. We involuntarily
checked our panting horse, and a thrill
of horror ran through us as we saw a
bright glare of light ahead.

"Too late, too late. boys. Tho reds
have got 'em." Jack'a voioe Bounded
almost like a groan.

"How far are we from the place?"
. MKrbout five milea 'round by the
wagon road, dut we kin lead our horses
dow n the deer trail and git thar in two."

let's follow the deer trail; w
mar vit be in time ter help 'em soon
wav.""

Leading our stsggering, trembl'ini
horses, we cautiously crept down the
precipitous trail, and mountain, headed
straight fer tbe (Urs, which even In tht
valley could be distinctly seen.

Nobody now remembered that we were
only five to thirty, and. goaded and cut
by the spurs, tbe cay uses carried us rap-bll- v

over the groena.
When within half a mile we halted in

the shadow of . some overhanging rocks,
while Hank cantioaaly crawled a p, and
out on a projecting shelf to reconnoitre,
for if the Apache had any eooaU
thrown out we should have to be caretal,
as our only chance ef success waa to
surprise them.

While we were waiting we cars fally
exam ined oar susd la
another minute, to our great joy. Hank,
was telling ns that the barn was on fire,
but the dwellinc-bous-e was still intact,
and that be could distinctly near the
crack of riflee, showing us plainly that
the brave settler waa still delending kit
Uted oner- -

Ulgh'T tbs dillj hoars of aofnish ris,
lad nvjont aronod tae as the alllng

TIM pssl my Month ani syse tbeir nosaetiU
flow,

AnJ I am drowned is sleep.

Bat soon' tbs ti Js of night begins to ebb: '

Cnaii4 on ths barrn hors of dawn I
lie.

Item to feet tbs dsy's s!ow-rii- g flood.
A gain to live and !.

Anns Res Aldr'h, in Uppineott

K NIGHT RIDE.

'Vs, bys, they've left the Keserva-tion- .
and are killing and scalping tei

biat thunder. I met a scout terJaj,
ou r in th r Ilig Collies, an' h posted

"m.
"How many are thar of 'em, Jack?"
''Wat. as near as he could tell, tLat

was sni)Hhars erbiUt thirtj er thirty- -

five."'
' I low are thev off fer shooting imns?

or didn't y r find out.'"
"I should say they wns all heeled fet

kees The scout told me that they all
l.ad Wine Im sters, an' a hull lot of 'em
had ix shooters as well. AnJ now, boys,
w'te got r rid like aio ter-morro-

an' gether in all the critters, an' pnh m
ver into th Dep Crrek country fei
ufety. I hardly think the rods will

navitat" th t way. So here's fer a
snke, niii then Ld "

I he eIlKtr, big Jack Hum, foreman
of tlm I.C. Iloro Outfit, leisurely pro-dnce- d

pip and tobacco as coolly as II
tie uuirdc rous Apn lies were a thousand

miles iiway insteud of thirty.
Wo m r nly seven iiien.c uuting the

M ii an cok. in the dug-ou- t attached to
the corral, in I were employes of the big
I. C. Conipnuy; and well wo knew what
an Apulm outbreak m ant, for we all
had suriVred nero or from their cruel
raid. Ilu". we had been intrusted with
ti'. horses, and we iutt nd d, if possible
for h'imnn power to keep them out of
the clutches of tho reilnkins, to do so;
for we hnd nil recehed many little kind-n'-ex- e

from the company, and from the
highc-- t to tho . west there was mutual

.od.nill nnd frien-Jl- feeling, very
different from some outfits, who treat
their uujneros w ith far less consideration
thnn thev do their hordes or catfle.

"dininiio d'ol ver go down to the Cactus
Kaneh fer the six shooter cartridges?"

"Ves, bet I did, nn"got purty close
tcr i thoufatid routidi"."

" I bet's kind er cimfrting. Did yer
here tell of nny m-w- s down thar?"

"Nothing perticler. They waa
crbout tliet thar settlor, over on Ante-o- p

Flat ; they allowed thet If trouble
come with the rls. he would bo in. a
purty tough place, specially hs he are a
tenderfoiVt. I'd hale tcr seo Anything
happen fer 'em I pnsed thar the other
day, nnd hi. lectio gal come out, and
suvs, sorter niuious like:

" 'Mister, he vu got a leetle pair'
"So I says,- - 'No. little sissy, I hain't.
" "Nor no leetle hoys?' says she.
" 'Nury one, ;iy i I, and I told hei

thet sho w r the fust leetle un I'd seen
fer many a day, nn'wo lied quite n leetle
confab, an' then her mother ' come out,
un' she war a tery pleasant lady, she
wur, an' sho suid she allowed thet the
lec.l- - un war lonesome for other leetls
uns ter play with. They've got a right
young baby thnr, tcni. but tho leetle gal
savn that baby can't do nothing but
sleep, a n' Inuh, an'- -

"ll irk! listen, 'men, listen!" and in
second big .lack had pu.lid open the
door, ami was looking intently out oret
tho moonlit prairie.

'What is it,. I nek?" asked the boy", at
they gathered outside.....1 1 A.i mo yer near snooum;:

No, but th.ir s a slio I hoss
like blares."

V s, tho thud. thud, thud, of ironshod
ho.t's were now plainly benrd, and away
out a laint glimmer of dust could be
discerned.

I Is v . I'm afeared thet thar's tr able
somewhor's" 'ontintied Jack.

Wal, jedging froji the way thet hoss
is ii hitting tho trail, we can mighty
soon tell now." said Hank Shoter

And soon tie sight that greeted out
eje showed us that there was trouble
somewhere, for out of the dust and
glimmer sprang n powerful white mare,
while on her back, securely tied to the
hentv frontier s.old'e, was th new se-
tter's leetle gal.'

With atonished and anxious faces, we
sprang to the mare's siJe, and lifted the
little mii.1 out of the saddle; and big
lurk curried her tenderly in o the dug-
out, while with wondering faces the rest
of us juietly followed.

"I'lea-e- . Mr. Kig.lack. I've brought
a letter from pap."

"A letter, child. Vea'e brought a
letter twenty rnibs ter me. What in the
name o' tt e Urc.it Medicine war ver dad
a thinkin' erliut ter iid a baVy like
you with it?"

T don t know, please, Mr. Rig Jack,
perhaps he's hurt, cause his ryes were
w-- t and mamma was crying. Thet
pupa wrote a letter and put me on ol$
Nan and told me to keep on the wagot,
trail till I got to the lone tree, and thea
head for the lUack Canon, and he gats!
n e a switch to bent old Nan, 'cause hs,
said if Nan didn't run good, baby Frank
would nexer la igh any more, and that
would be awful. S I beat her all the
war, and camw drefful juick," anJ
juoing from the mare's heaving sides,
the little one had ridden her for all she
wns worth.

"Wat. give me ther letter, leetle un.
an' we'll mighty sn see what's wanted."

The letter bad been securely, fastened
to the little one's dress, but it was soon
iu Jac k's bands.

Sissy, don't yer fet I like eatin a bits
of grub, and dlrinkin a cup of coffee?'

"S. thank you. sir. but I am sleepy,
and very tired, and "

"Juan, keep the child sort of amo4
fer a minit. an' boys come"; and big
Jack led the way to the far end of the
room.

"Hoys, here's the deoce ter pay."
In a low voice, he read the letter;
To iw Roy at the Plot Corral:

I was oat ob the riJrv at tbe back of ssv
sSantv, and not over twenty miWe awaj
Msbi band or Apaches

b here laetd of three boor. 'llj ttti

M

Boas Hird Nut To Cn$t For Poll- -

tic i a ii a,

"The Alliance Oraater ThSa IU Lead-era- "

the Subject Of a B0gat Art-Is- le

By Tanner , Advocate.

Ta AzxzAjtcx GaxuTxy. thax m
Liunnta. The Farmer's Aljjance, as the
great farmers' orgaoixation that is awak-
ening ao much alarm in political circUa is
called, ia infinitely greater ban any one
or dozen men in it' Thrre is not an
Individual member enrollcdln its list of
membership, from the president down,
that would not be given if understand
by evidence most unmUtakilde that his
services are only .neceasaryjin so fares
hia utterances and iofluenc harmonize
with the demands of the united organ-
isation. .No man, we carte not who he
is or what hare been his ikst services,
can deviate a hair's breadth--fro- the
course mapped out but thafjhe is check-
ed by a rani oder that the rfttb in which
be is to walk is as straight tod narrow as
the way to glory, and the? admonition,
"walk thou in it" accompanies the re-

minder. There is no instance now re-

corded where any one man t set of men
who attempted to run the machine to
suit hia or their personal - ambition, but
what he or they cime to gjHef. If this
is to with those within ths rank, it is
also true of those without It a has been
already forcibly Illustrated This is one
of the most significant facts which goes
to make up the grand aggregate of testi-
mony, that the Alliance iA most thor-
oughly orgaoiied, and it if5 a unit in its
conception of the evils sgaipst which it is
Contending and thoroughly- - in harmony
aa to the remedies nccessaiy to correct
existing abuses. No outsif issues seem
to disturb or distract They have their
eyes and mind steadfastly fyied upon the
goal they have set out ,to jxaeh. Ridi-
cule, sophistry, abuse appeal are
equally vain. Tbey are yioving as an
avalanche, gathering in rolpmes of mem-
bers as they move, and defeat or di astct
awaits every issue or pejitijr which im
pedes their advance. One-ye- ar ag k1 J

uiciaos scorneu ami riaicuei n; one
year hence they w ill tremUtp and quake
as they are scattered like!' chaff 'in the
current which accompanies it. The
cloud is gathering, the stern is approach-:ng- .

We are an army of ren, every one
of which is a leader, and tic singleness
and oneness of purpose ricts discord
and smothers jealousies. --farmer's Aa-coai- f.

1
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Washihotojt, D. C, Eiectiicity foi
the farmers is Senator Ktfler's latest
legislative idea. The Kaxau has intro-
duced a bill which requires? the Secretary

l Agriculture to establish' 'an electrical
experiment station in whicj shall be de-

termined the question whether. electricity
can be profitably used and --"applied as a
motive power in the propujl ion of farm
implements and machinery, Before the
station ia established somebody has to
donate to the government pie use of the
grounds and buildings w'uch may be
necessary. Without this Individual or
municipal generosity ther can be no
station, and the Secretary fi Agriculture
will hare no' opportunity spend the

10,000 appropriated by tb bill.

Twenty-thre- e immigrates who ar-

rived at New York on theylaamer "Al-
len," ware debarred from holding by the
Alien Contract , Labor, Lav. This may
seem a hardship to some, bitthe msjority
of oar citizens fed that' immigration
must be regulated much nvore carefully
in the future than it has bejn in the past.
The alien tide grows fullered stronger
every year. Our superior advantages
here, such as the greater liberty, freedom
from burdensome taxation pnd from mili-
tary servitude for a term oftbe b at jcais
of life, higher wages snd fawer hours of,
labor than in the old countries, the op-
portunity of rising socially all these
operate to increase immigration. And
along with many sturdy, buoest, industri
ous men and women seeking homes and
larger opportunities for good citizenship,
comes a horde of paupers, ?itnioals and
convicts that is a curse an7 a reproaCh te
any people. This ts tne lad ol tbe brave
and the home of the free, tut it is not a
poor-hous- e, nor a pcni'cniary outlet.
TtoiW A ul nnd Allitnte jra

The Alliance Herald jlfoutgomsry,
Ala)aaya: !

Three billions of dollars.. mortgages on
the homes of farmers--a- n iniquity
brought sbout by a financial system that
is a disgrace and shame to ! sensible peo-
ple. Two bundled and,; fifty million
annually taken from the tickets of the
people by syndicates, omoiocs ana
trusts organized, stimu tted and en
couraged by an inactivity S of legislators
that is criminal, and licenced by a gov-
ernment to rob those it ,jx torts money
from as taxes to pay it to protect, tour
hundred and twenty mi ti ions annually
extorted by freight bills, jn the nature
of a tax, by railroads out-water- ed stock
and bonds Why? BecaoVe the- - people
sit listlessly while the robtcry prgrecs
and their reprcsen'ativ bold their
peace, when they should fee at work for
redemption of their conijitoeots from
this robbery. Whst is tdl dooe sbout
itt ' Talk part yum ani prate about
partisanship until the people are bank
rupt and 'English syndicates own tht
country f Or be on tbe jrlert ready to
Strike a blow for freedom ?rom vampires
and redemption from robbery! Are you
free men or slaves f If frcmea, why not
address vourself to tbe talk of redress- -

is; your wrongs and rrmedying the
mitt 11 slaves, croucn ajt tne icet n
your master, beg that yoU may be per- -

mitted to kiss his toe sad 'rn? obeisance
to his tyranoy and otprcon of you.
and the enslavement oi yor cuiarrn. .

twbxtx raorosryosa.
Tats Rr-roiJfZ-

Ji lavs dew a the follow- -

log propositions, and chaleogrs anybody
to successfully rostradict Hbem upon tbe
authority of any ixsperUile writer oo
political economy or by l&i experience oi
the past: J

Lion of money la to faciLtOf exchange of
property.

silver) has failed every civilized nation
tnat ever tried It

Fith: That when coin failed, paper
money came to the rescue and answered
every purpose of coin money.

Sixth: That ti preserve uniform
prices of commodities, we must save a
uniform rolume of currency, expanding
as occasion require.

Seventh: That bankers cannot be de
pended upon to preserve a uniform to!
ume of currency,

Eighth: That a uniform rolume can
not be sustained with gold and ailrer
either as money or a basis for the circa
lating medium.

Ninth : That there is not gold and ail
rer enough in the world to furnish one- -

tenth enough money for tbe convenient
transaction of business.

Tenth: That ia the light of past his
tory and experience specie basis is a
fraud and a relic of barbarism

Eleventh: Thtt the money of one
country baa nothing to do with the mon
ey of an other; that tbe balance of trade
i adjusted not in money, but ia rei'a i
n commodity. Tbe say of one nation
is not money in soy other nation.

Twelfth; That paper money, founded
upon the credit of the government (all
tbe people), made a full legal tender.
and rrceiveable for taxes of all kinds. Is
the best snd most perfect medium of ex-

change it is possible to hate. AaliVad
u jot .

wno 14 the root,?
Laboring 31 so 3Ir. Banker,! want to

dcjKwit 1U0 for a year; what interest do
you pay?

Banker If you leave it a full year I
will give you 4 per cent.

L. 31 All right give me the check.
B. Certainly, my noble fellow, here

it is.
L. 31. Now, I guess thst I can loan

some money out here to farmers, and at
a good percentage, snd as you are pay-
ing me four dolalrs for the use of my

100 I w ill leave this check with you. as
s?curity, and I want you to legd me
uiuety dollars on it at 1 per cent, per
per annum.

B. Wc don t do that kind of bus.eta aa.mess, iou musitntnic we are looii to
let you hare money and then pay you for
the privilege of doing so.

Ij. M. Is that tbe name you call fel
lows who do that kind of business?
Why, old fellow, that is what Uncle
Sam bas beeu doing for you . these many
years past Do you mean to say that be
is a fool? Farrurf GazttU.

Table showing by States and Tcrito- -

tics, the population of each on June 1,
1891. and the aggregate capital, aurplus.
undivided prontt. and- - Individual de
posits of national and State banks, losn
and trust companies, and savings and

banks in the United States onJrirate 1801;, the average of these
per capita or population, and the per
capita averages of such resources in each
class of banks and in all.
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SCHOOL TEACHER COULD ARGUE.

He Stood Out Against Elerea JurOTS

and Made Them Yield.
Atlaxta, Oa. Robert H. Horton, a

lr white cropper, was convicted la
tVathiogton county last week fer man-
slaughter, and citizens of that county are
here trying to induce tbe Governor to
pardon him.

It was brought out at tbe trial that
Horton was employed in 1&&4 by J. J.
Garner, then a rich citizen of this county.
Garner, after months of tempta-
tion, ruined the poor white cropper's
hmd some wife, llorton moved away
ao ! Garner followed. Last year Ilortoa
kill'd bins.

After tbe case was given to the jury
it became spparent that the jury was

hitched," and Jodjje Wriggs exclaim-

ed: "There i a sbol leather oa that
jury, sod be is quibbling over the asean-ta- g

of the words la .imminent dan-

ger" ,
Tbe verdict wss returned Saturday

morning and it became keown thst the
jury on going out stood elerea for ac-

quittal and one tbe school teacher for
conviction. The latter held out asd
brought the other eleven over to
him.- -

Ho Tree BUrer.
Washixctov, I). C. -- Thorsdsy, afUf

aack tended debate, lie. Burrows, of
Michigan, moved to Uy the Bland silver
bill oa the table an! demanded the yeas
and nays. Oa this uotion the rote was
14Syeas,ll9 csys-at- ie; so the motion
failed Filibustering tactics thea easued
and at 1 3 :33 the House ad joureed, which
actios kills tbe free coinage bill, at least
for the time being,

Thf m n duo of YoetArWa ta Cui- -

i'',Ml.,tht priKticc what it prcac jo.
It htd it inctiri the other dy,U which

thf dttt ii Hn; wn hr'. Many old

n.fii were picvnt wtio hid rot eatsu
iu-.i- t for twenty yer, find oif; of thoTi

nd li hid w;liolc! Iitfnflf to n'xtiij
M ini hII f'l for rcral diy t';;cther.
Atiutli'i tntUuit W4i joan,' Kir L't-)- !

Uuvoiti, wlu )u4 lun liirt'l
i n i vri tli, fruit. and nuts rUa but

'I" iii,'I dty. K.id h'j piKj'H:d to
it; ik'" tUe axrxrlmcot of sujUun.r3' life

"ii fruit and nuU oulf . Mr. LnSnchey
i tim OrgaAuio Secretary of the
Niii'ol VfgQtttriiti Asuoc'utioa. A

' r rtitith-- d "Min Not-- Fir ih-- E iter"
,vn. rrnl Jy Mr. If. ('. rner, and
rruxt of tho pr-p- nt gTB their

Uilicer wro thtti-l- , thi
Trturci ch'Moti b.-i- n wotuin.

Hy Ute deciaioai in Eaglish ccarU tb
nmn who ldle milk must keep it
stirred all the tiuw no m to keep the
cream evenly distributed through the
milk. Tim ii to keep from giving the
first customer nerved .ill the cream
dipped from the top of the can. It i

not thiic kindly fe-li- however, for the
nutomr that uei the milkmao to
krp the milk ntirrcl, cxplaiai the
Ameiican Diiryman, but the (ear that
Nome milk inspector may come alonaad
tether in a sample and haul the maa up
before the court whreit will ! him no
good to plead that the cream hai been
dipped of! in tervipg other nntoinere.
A little of that kiud of law served u in
tbi city ' would greatly improve the
tradf bectu pople driok a grest deal
more of good than thej do of poor milk.
Hy water and nkiuimiog alulteraUoo
not only i the ruitomer robd but the
fanner alo, because such action curtails
tho amount of the article consumed, and
thai makes a lea demand upon the farui.
Honesty is the bet policy, and if the
milk dealer will not keep himself honest
he should be ma le t i tio so through the
ptrong arm ot the law just as ihey do in

the old country.

. trade jouro.tl protest sgaiost the
thrc:tteQvvl scclimatiog in thu couutry

, of a very unsound buinei practice, the
paying of "b.i. ksheosh," or in othor
words bltkmail, toeustonicri. The con-
sideration, of the subject aro out of a
recent KnglihUwmt in whicha former
employe of a firm, who had Iwen dis-

charged, sought tj rev jyer an 1 did re-

cover damages from his forjier em-

ployer for utatemenU ma ic to a subse
qucnt employer. The employe had made
certain dituremcul. which were uot
approved of by hit employer, and hvi
applievl cerUiu amounUhe hx l collected
to these dishursemrnta and declined to
pay over to eatplofer aid amouaU.
During the suit it tranpirc I that it was
cuitouiirj for the traveler to make out
evciy week the lit of tips he hvl Riven.
At Christ m a ho ha I to make out a list
of presents that oujht to b given to
customer. In some casei it was a gift
of trooey; but it was ualertoil that do
traveler had a right to give cutomen
money without the consent of the dr.u.
It it this demaidiof of tip tad present,

"which constitutes blackmiiliapure and
simple, and which la so flirantly abud
in England that it now protested against,
and the introduction of which into thii
couutry is to strongly deprecate I. It is
pointed out that we have not yet, anJ
we do not want anything tike the
"bean feast" of England, where c!erke
and oth-- ri in subordinate positions solicit
the customers of the firm for contriba
tlons to the feast, under a tacit though
unexpressed threat that if such cootnu-tion- s

are not fbrt'icotuing, 'certain Iafl
encea will be exei.l to divert the cus-

tom hitherto given to the person, whore-fus-ss

the contribution.

Tht Convention of Btraightouts.
CoLCMBtA. 8. C The South Carolina

convention of straight Democrats, la ses-

sion Thursday, appointed a committee
to name a ticket and present platform,
and after midnight this committee
brought In a platform w hich was adopted
by tbe conrention and named the follow-
ing ticket which the convention heart-
ily endorsed: '

Governor Jno. C. Sheppard, of Edge-
field.

Lleotenant-OoTerno- r James L. Orr,
of Greenville,

Attorney-Genera- l W. Perry Murphy,
of Colleton.

Comptroller-Genera- l J. D. Humbert,
of Laurens.

Secretary of State L. W. Toumaos,
of Barnwell.

Superintendent ef Education The
Rer. D. W. Hiott, of Anderson.

Adjatant and Inspector-Genera- l W.
W. Dlion, of York.

Treasurer R. E. Melrer, of Darling- -

ton.
Both Gorernor Sheppsrd and Col. Orr

appeared before the convention and
mads brief addresses of acceptance.

These are not formal sad final nomP--

natiooi but art nominations ahlcb are
to be passed upon by the Democrsts of
the Bute ia their primaries In visw of
the Stste conteotloa to nominate a ticket
The plan adopted is, indeed, the Till- -

mao plan of two tears ago., it is con-

templated to work upon hira . the same
I art!cs thst he worked two years sgo
upon his opponents.

The ticket named wauia sppesr 10 im
ne of exceptional strength. Governor

nheppard, a eery popular man, Is of Till-inao- 's

own county, Edgefield, and Col.
Orr, of Greenville, la a gentleman to
whom the atralghtouts seemed to have
naturally turned as a leader ia this
croergencf. .
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ADVERTISED FOR A WIFE.

The Bomantic XXarriage of aa LAt- -

' lanta Policeman.
CasatorrB, N. C., R. T. Thompson,

member of the Atlanta nolice force.
was married here to Miss Lydls J. Henry,'
a twrntv-tw- o viae old d such tcr of At.
John Henry, of county, N. C. It
appears thst roliceroan inompsoo aa-verti-

for a wife. The. Iredell young
ladv onenel a rorres mmd aace with him.
They exchsaged photographs and all
wax son oi lzueg, ana arrangea io nseei
each other at Charlotte. Policeman
Thorn jon arrived in Charlotte oa the
morning traia frorn'Atlsnta, aal wss st
the depot when the train came la. watch-
ing out for his girl They tad beret
met, but as the paswengtrs rot out of the
train, the people ia tbe yard saw a good-lookia- ff

roonff Lad v rush an to a '.tit
rate look I eg maa and throw herself late
his srms. It was tne mi taerxisg ej
Th'fnpson and Mist Henry. They

urre-- I ap town, scoirel the license snt
i ere maninl br Can wire Mat well. Then

they took the afternoon taia fer Atlanta.

A Botireiilr of ChsYznaa's Hald.
nM,ai at f tnr rwtiwaiLf r re

ceired a letter from a Mr. RLlohart,
formerly C'apt of Co. 0.. 7Dth Ohio Kcj'
t.4 Ll tasf Snrtsif Ifltf, tTattSSS.
UWHI, W www w. - - - -

He sUtes that daring the Sherman raid
through this sertioo ooeof lis mo
brought to I n a o( contain!eg some

a.'.....-,- , wv-- , -
awa.vw, fly leaf of tht IfeniUr the aaue cl
Edward Was, Davis, of this place, sp
pears as owner.

rant rttilwehart. hefa himself a M- -

oa,dcsIrrstorelura the lork to rrl-stiv-

of Mr. DstU, and ao douM tU
book will aona arrlre. to be fcif uiy sp
prssisud by the rtlstlvet for h 1'Ur history.

And tba&ktd aaothft falkwl


